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r  'INIARMA?ION MEMO 're
fhe llercer of the Drecutivee
At the sunnlt c[nferetrag b.eLit in Rone oa ]o  laay p6l1 the Heade of
State of, GovernnEnt algree.tl tlat  the Treaty oi tbe nerger of t-he Executivee
ehoulit cohe, into f,orcle on 1 .IuIy 1967r. The Treaty'- officj.ally  terrned
ItTreaty establ,ishlng ]a etngle CouncLl aad a sJ.ngle .ConmissLoh of 'tbe
European GoranuaLtiestl -  f,aE aLgnocl lt  Brrieeele oa I  1prLL 1965.
MeetJ.ng on .runf a51 196?r the Repreaentativee of the Governments of
the Menber States arrjzurged that the appoi.atnent of, the Comniseioa of the
European Conrnuaitl.ee lshould taka effect ea' 1 .Iull  1967 t the ctate on rhLch
the Treaty entere into force.  Under Article t2(2) of, the llreatyt the
nep,. Connigsion tiIl  .taka up" ite- dutlee on t"he ftfth  day foltowC.ng the
afpoi-ntmeiit of ite  menbere, i.  e. oa 5 .tu1f. '
The ner Comrnlssion of fourteen rnembere rtl,I  be conpoeed as f,olLows ;
Chairman I  ,Jean REY (Belgiun), Vioe-Presidentg r,Raynoud  '8ARRE (France),
Fnitz HELLwIG (Gernany), I-,ionetlo IEVI SANDRI (rtafy),  SJ.oco MANSHOLT
(NetherLantte) i  other nembers ': Vj.ctor BO.DSON  (Luxembourg)  t Cuid,o CoLONNA
DX PALIANO (Itaty)r  AL6ert C0PPE (Aelgtuin)r,Jean-Frangbie  DENIAU (France)r
WLlhe].n EAFERKAMP (cermany),  Edoardo UARIINO (Itafy),  Senrl R0OHEREAU
(I'rance), Dnrnanuel SASSEI (Uatberlaade) anil Eahe v0]t DER GR0EBEN (Gernany) '
a"4'
6
It  was ln the convictLon that tbe creatLon of elngle Lnstitutions
for the Connunity wouLd be a 6tep towarde Europeaa rin{ficatton that the
Member Stateg decided to set up a elagle Councl.l and a slng).e Connl.sslon
of the European Coununitiee.  The same ldsa had been Ln the n{.nds of tb.ose
rho negotiated the Treatl.es of Rons xrtrsn they decided tbat the Er.rropean
ParlLanent and the Court of .IuetLce ehould be shared by all  tbree Commu-
nLtiesr ..
fhe nergatr of the Counci.ls l^s not a conplicated operat{on elnce to
a great extent lt  only confj.rns cur:rent practlce. The EEC anil Euraton
CoirncLLE have functtoned'as a eLngle body since 1958, and. the DC$Cte
Special Council of, MinLetere wllL now be ama3"ganated uith J.t. Moreoverl
the' three'C,ouncile.  have ehgred the eaae Sgcretariat ever since, the Treaties
of Rone came into,lforge. .: 
:, :  ' $15.ght atterbt{oris  have had to be rsde, to certain.rulge of, procedure
cgnceriltrlgl f,or e*dnpl.e', deciiLobe takert in thp name of all,'ttrree
Conmunitles, erich' .a'E: 'thiiee''hppcfLhting  t[enbers  :of,.' the Court .sf, tlnrstl,ceg ' and th€ orddr of ''rotatibn of the offi,ce of fteetdent 'of' tihe , atngle Councllr.
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A nore l"nportant inaovation is  contained ln Article 4 of the Treaty, which
gives the Comnittee of Pernanent Representatives  fornal- status as a
CommunLty lnstitut'ion; this Connlttee was not instituted as such in
of the'three Treattes, but J.te establishnent' was authorized by the
Treaties of Eome and over the years Lt has become a very inportant
in the workJ.ng of the SEC and of Euratom.
any
element
?he nelger of the ConnJ.ssione and Higb Authority posed more pro-
bl-ensr fhe composition of the singl.e ConmlesJ.on, or more precisely the
nunber of itE nenberol provoked lengthy {,iscuasione. The Treaty embodies
a seriee of, conpronises. Article ]2 provides for a Comnission of fourteen
menbers until  euch tinre as the Treaty enters into force and for a naxi-
man of.three years fron its  appointment.  But ArticLe 1O stLpul,ates that
at the end of that period the Conrmission ehall consJ.st of nine xnenbetrs.
The nembers are to be appoLnted. for four year6 by mutual agreeneat bet-
reen the Governrnente, aB wes the case under the Ireaties of, Rongr The
oi,ngLe Comraission wilL be responsible to the S\ropean Parlianent; heret
the Treaty follows, the same llneB as the SEC and Euratom Treatiest whj-ch
allocated a nore 5-nportant role to the Parl-ianeut than the EEC Treaty.
Merging the institutions w111 nean rnerging the adninLstrations and
the budgets. The nerger of the adnrLnietrations  presents no,LegaL diffi-
culty dince tbe of,ficials of the three Connunitiee  have aLrnost identical
service regulations, but the practical d{fficulties  invo3.vgd in the
reorganization of the administratl,ve  structure are probably more conpll-
cated..Annex I  to the Flnal Act Lnstructs the Conrnlssion to ratLonalize
its  services ttwithin a reasoaable and relatively short periotl'whiclt sha1l
not exoeed one yearrr. In undertaking thJ.s organization, the Conmission
will  bdar in nrlnd the Decision by the Hepresentatives  of the Governnrents
of the Member $tateE relating to the provLsionaL LnstaLlation of certain
institutions and eervices of the Conmunitlee, whiob is  annexed tothe
Treaty. Articles ],  5t 7r Br 9 and 10 of the Decj.sion require that sone
of the Conmissionrs eervices be transfemed to luxemboutrgr'
The merger of, the budgets raises more di.fficuLt problems beeause the
SCSCts'budgetary  authority dtffers froro that of the Conmon Market and
E\*atorn. The freaty extends the budget procedure l-aid, d.own'in the Treaties
of Rone to the single budget. I{owever, this onl.y affects the credite
relatlng to the worhlng of the ESCS iastitr.ltions, ir€r  p&lrt of, the
single Cornml.ssioare  operatioual bud.get. The High Authorityls powera ag
regarde both expenditure (readaptation,  technLcaL research, etc.')  and
revenue (Levtes) renain intact and wl"LL be transferyed in ful-L to the
singlo Commiseion.
Ae thLe exarppls showe, the Treaty d,oee not aLter the powers and
responsibilitj-ee of the lnstitutions nortreJ.r reLations with one another.
Ihe singLe CommlssJ.on will  exercise the powere and responsibiLlties
fornerly vested in the two Conmisslone and the High Authority.
The authors of the Treaty iutendecl this situatioa to be a provi-
sional one, for they saw the Treaty as no nore thaa the firet  step
towards the merger of the Commun!-tlee  thanselves. The Menber StateE
ehould now begin work towards thts end 6f they wish to giv6 full  effect
to the ,Preamble to the Treaty, nrhich s.tates that the signatortes are
ttssgolved'to progress towards European unitylt and ttdetermined to 5lro*
ceed with the unification of the three Communitiestr.  No tlmetable














la Ftreior.r des &k6,oBt1fs
.Au oor.Es d,e la rdrrnioa au Eonnet ilo Ronsr le
Juillet 196?
nai 196?, Ies Chefe'
vigueur 1o Lor Juillet
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en d.fEtat ct do Oouvernenent
195? Ie frait6  &o lhslon
insti.tuant un Consei,l unlquo
Suop6orrnosril traitd sign6 L
eont convenus d.e nottro
cl.es Erdortifa ou1 plue exacteneat, 1e rrllra]t6
of untf borunieslon uniquo.'d.os Congunaud6s
les repr6sontants cles 0brr.rornononte.doo  $!atE rnombloel'" lors il'o Xcur .
r6rrnion Au 26 Srrlrr 196?, ont prls les ctlopoeiltLons.aplroprl6os  BoJrr qu9.la
nomination ilc la Connigeion rlos Conminaut6g  Srpop€bnnpe inlerirl,onno affoo* -
B$rxollos 1o I avril 1965.
I,os Etats ncmblosr convainsra  guo la crdatLon drinetitutlons  corutu,nau-
gvcncnt  c!.bs 1o Lcr Jullt.et 1967t dlato & LaqueX.lo [o'fialt6.d.o ltrsion
ontiara cn viguour, Conforndneni I  ltartlclc.  32p $ 2 ae -co trait6l-La
nouvollo Conmlseion prcnd.ra sce fonotlone 1o oinqui3oo Jorrr aprbs la nonl-
nation clo eos nombreEr atest-]-dliro I'o 5 Juilfct:  '  .  .. .  ;; . '  -i.
Cottc noqvollo doruoissioq, conposdo clo 14 nonbroe, -coliprontlrar'  8ol8
1a pr6sid.oncc tlo M. Jcan.RET (lofgiquc)r quatra vico-pr€sld'cntst
Id. Rasnnond 3A$ii iil*""1'  lr.'Friiz-mi;i,lno (*ur-lcgn-o)r i'tr LL.,ro11o r'E\n
iiAtstffi-(i;;1il;), u. siaoa'ufiqsuor,r (rays-Bas) ot nouf mcnbics:
M. victor sons6ir ?;;;;;;""*1, u. oiral cot,oillrA Dr Pdlrl$o (rtalic)r - ,
M, .U.bcrt coppB (Bolglquc)r-i,r. Jcan-Frangois  XENLIU (Ibancc)r t'lt !i!],e-ln
rarg$(At]p (arrcioaeno), -I,t.'i)auord,o l{/asIs6 (rta1lo); Id.'Eonri ROcEmEAu
G*t,  r}:'ilffi;"i' saisffi-(p;;r-8";1, 
-ul s".;'i'or DER snojuBaT (.eltcnagnc)  .
tairos r:ni.qucs constituo unc con'lrXbution i  lrunifloatlOn curop6onnol ^on! 
'
atolag par*fo frrait6 clo F\.rsion clo cr6o'r un Consotl ruriguc.ot uno Corunlssl-on
rrnlquo i.os CoBBunaut6e  Srrop6ennoEr Cotto ^pr6ooorpation' u^t?l! d.railllrurs -
egli. 6t6 oollo aos n6goctatiurs  ctoe fraitdir ao RoLo I'orggutils ont d.6sid'6 -
quc to parLcnoni nrro[6cn of Ia Cour d.o .Iuetico earai-ont cofirmrns aux trois
dorunnaut6s.  -r---- -- -
IJa fuelon ctcs ConsoiLE cst uno opEration d.o caractbro lfunltd puig{1or
6ane uno largo ilrcsu*ol ol"lo consaoro i:ro sLtuation dl.o fait.  Lo Consoll dc
].aCEEot1cConsoi].cl'c1aCEEAfonctlonnaiontd'cpuie19:gc.o[0n9,un"9"+
orgallo; 1o Conscif spgcferL ito Mlnietros dc Ia CECA fusionnCia avos cclu1-c1"
L,c Sccr6tarlat d.cs trois ConsoiLe 6tait it.taLllsurs 1.o n6no d.opuie 1lcntr6o
cn vigucur dLos [rait6s clc Rono
Dcs rctogchcs ont ttfi Stro apport{oe l. cortalncs rbglcs d'o proc6cturo
(a6of"io""-"o rro" cl.os trols  Conlnirieaut6sl tolloe La nonination d.cs ncmbrce
d.c La Cour, ord.rc d,e rotatlon a,g f"  p"eifaotrco au ConsolJ' rrrrlqug)'^l1y:"
Lnportanto oet i  ltp,rticlo 4 eu Trattd ltinstltutlorurallsation clu Oomltg
aci Rcprdscntants pcnrna,rrontel  orgarra qui Ttcxtstalt on ta,nt gua to1 da'ns
auoun il,cg trols fritt6s  -  nais got* outorled pat Los Traitds tl'o RoBcl a
;/.a
pris au cours d.os ann6es Lutc grand.c importancc  d.ans Ic fonctionnonrcnt  tLo la
CSE ot d.o Ia CUE/I.
La fusion dos Comrnissions ct d.o la Ha,uto rlutorttd a posd jilus d.c problbmco,
Ira conposition  d.o La Cor,rnission  uniquo; ou plus pr6oisomcnt 16 nonbre d,o ses
ncrabros, a 6t6 ltobjot d.o longues dlssussions. Lc Trait6 pr6scnte uno soLution
d.c conprorais'. I.,e Trait6 d,o F\rsion prdvolt guo Ia Commission r.rnlquo soit con-'
pos6c do neuf nnombrose rnais ltart.  32 stiBuLo qucr jusqula 1tentr6e en viguc'-'.r
du frait6 d.e trbsion d.es Conmrrnaut6sp of e;u naxfrrrun pend.ant I  ansl 1a Coramissj.on
r"urique coui'oronno 14 urenbros. L& Conmission unique ost rosponsable d.errant lc
Parlement Sh.rop6on; cctte rosponsabilitd a 6td organis6c selon 1es rBglos
pr6rrues dans la  CEE ct la  CEE}.e plus favorables au Parlcnent que collee d-o la
CECA.
La fusion d.es institutions oomporte la f'usion d.os ad.nlnistrations of la
fusion d.es bud-gets, &r ce qui ooncomo Ia fusion clos administrations  d.es d.if'-
ficuLt6s jurid.Iquos sont attdnu6os puisque l-es trols corys d.o fonctionnaires
sont sournts, 'i,. peu d.e ohoses prbsj 'au nr8mo statut. I.les iLiffioult6s pratiguos
tend.ant i, 1a restnroturatlon  d.e Lt*rganigranno  sont probablonent plus cornplc:l':F.
Selon llannexe I  de ltActo final;la  Conrnission regolt mand.ct pour rati-onalis-';:
ses sewioes ttd"ans un d.€Lai raisonnable et reLativonent bref ne devant pas
exc6d.er rf,n a,rtrt, L,a Comnission  envi.sagera S.torganieation d.o ses services dlans .i,,:
contexte nota,nnent d.e la d.6cisLon d.es repr6sentants  d.es Oouverneraents  d.es Eta-L:
membres relative A, l.tinstallatlon provisoire d-o certaines institutions ot d.o
certains selvicos d.es Comrnrnautds ennox6es au Tralt6 de I\rsion. tes articlos 3.r
5t 7t 8, 9 et 10 font en effet obligation d.e maintenir ou do transf6rer certr...-,s
services d.e la Commission un5.que i  Ll:xernbourg'
La fusion d.es lmdget pose d.es problbmes plus d.61icats puisque llautoritd
budg6taire d.o La CECd. est d,iff6rente d.e ltaritorit6 bud.g6taire du l'larchd Coramirn
et d rE\*atom. te frait6  d.e X'trsion a 6tendu Ia proo6dure d.es Trait6s de Rornc
au futur bud.get uniquo. foutefoiel seuls Les cr6d.its rsLatifs au fonctionne-
urent d.es institutt ons d.e la  CEC.A, soit une guotepart du bud.get du f onctionne-
nent d.e La Cornnission uniq.uol sont affoot6s par cette d.6oision. Ireg Boyons
propres de la Eaute Autor{t6 en r:natibre d.e d6penses (r6ad.aptation,  reohercbc
teohniquol €tc.) conrne en natj.bre d.e reoottes (pr6lbvement) restent intactes
et seront int6gralenent tr4nsfdr'6s i  La Conmission uniquell-
lre Trait6 d.o tr\.rsion ntintroduit auoun changoment  d.ans 1es attributions d.es
lnstitutions et d.ans leurs rapports avoc 1es autres inetitutions. la  Commisslon
unique notaruaent exerceta 1es pouvoirs et Ies oomp6tences  gui 6taient
auparavant oeux d.e cbasLue des Connissions st d.e la Eaute .l'utorit6.
Cctte situati.on a 6t6 jug6e comrne d.ova,nt 6tre provisoire par les auteurs
du Trait6 d.e tr\rsion -  qui ont consid.6r6 quo ce traitd ntost gurune premiBre
6tape vers J.a fusion d.os Conrin$aut6e.  Ires travaux dans ce sens d.evraiont
comnencer prootraineraent si les Etate rnembres veulont d.onner tout son sens au
pr6ambule  du Erait6 d.e llrsion d.es institutions qui pose que Les Dignataires
sonttrr6sol"us A. progresser d.a,trs la voie d.e Ltunit6 europ6onne,  d6oid.6s  a,
proc6d-er d, ltwrification d.es trois  Conrmrnaut6stt, /$rqrn oalend.rler  cepend.ant
ne figure d.ans lee textes.
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